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Abstract

Introduction: Developmental vulnerabilities in pre-school aged children from culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) backgrounds with low English proficiency are less likely to be identified through universal developmental surveillance. Barriers include low parental health literacy and low rates of attendance to mainstream child and family health services. Late detection of developmental vulnerabilities can have lifelong impacts on life trajectory. Method: Integrated outreach early childhood developmental surveillance was trialled in South East Sydney by local health services with non-government organisations (NGO) delivering early childhood education and support. NGO staff were trained in Parents Evaluation of Developmental Status (PEDS), a validated developmental screening tool to explore parental/carer and provider concerns. Families with children identified with developmental concerns by NGO staff were referred to co-located or visiting Child and Family Health Nurses (CFHN), community child health, speech pathology or developmental services for developmental screening, assessment and/or care planning. Results: Integrated health and NGO services improved access to developmental surveillance for CALD families in a non-threatening environment enabled by co-locating CFHN, or through visits by paediatric medical/speech pathology staff to participating playgroups. Conclusions and discussion: Integration supported vulnerable families from CALD backgrounds to access developmental surveillance through child and family health services but required flexibility and adjustments by all involved.
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INTEGRATED CARE CASE

“Improving Access to Early Childhood Developmental Surveillance for Children from Culturally and Linguistically Diverse (CALD) Background”

Karen Edwards*, Tania Rimes†, Rebecca Smith‡, Ritin Fernandez§, Lisa Stephenson‖, Jane Son¶, Vanessa Sarkozy**, Deborah Perkins‖‖, Valsamma Eapen††,‡‡,§§,‖‖,¶¶,*** and Sue Woolfenden†††,‡‡‡,§§§,**,‖‖‖

Introduction: Developmental vulnerabilities in pre-school aged children from culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) backgrounds with low English proficiency are less likely to be identified through universal developmental surveillance. Barriers include low parental health literacy and low rates of attendance to mainstream child and family health services. Late detection of developmental vulnerabilities can have lifelong impacts on life trajectory.

Method: Integrated outreach early childhood developmental surveillance was trialled in South East Sydney by local health services with non-government organisations (NGO) delivering early childhood education and support. NGO staff were trained in Parents Evaluation of Developmental Status (PEDS), a validated developmental screening tool to explore parental/carer and provider concerns [1]. Families with children identified with developmental concerns by NGO staff were referred to co-located or visiting Child and Family Health Nurses (CFHN), community child health, speech pathology or developmental services for developmental screening, assessment and/or care planning.

Results: Integrated health and NGO services improved access to developmental surveillance for CALD families in a non-threatening environment enabled by co-locating CFHN, or through visits by paediatric medical/speech pathology staff to participating playgroups.

Conclusions and discussion: Integration supported vulnerable families from CALD backgrounds to access developmental surveillance through child and family health services but required flexibility and adjustments by all involved.
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intervention for developmental delays due to a mix of cultural beliefs, parental knowledge and characteristics of the early childhood service system [5–8]. The life course for such children is compromised from this early beginning and, if not addressed, can have an adverse impact on their entire life trajectory [6]. Therefore, it is important to identify individual children with developmental vulnerabilities as early as possible in the preschool years so that they can be referred for early intervention.

In NSW, child and family health services offer universal developmental surveillance of children 0–4 years through a mixture of home visiting and clinic-based services. Child development checks are carried out according to a schedule contained in the child’s Personal Health Record (PHR or “Blue Book”). Although intended as a universal service, this service does not necessarily reach all families. Lower economic status, parental lack of English language proficiency, belonging to certain ethnic groups and lower levels of maternal education are all associated with less attendance at early childhood health services [7]. A 2014 national survey of CFHN reported there was generally a rapid drop-off in contact with CFHN for developmental checks after 6 months [8]. In NSW a rapid review undertaken for the Sax Institute found NSW experienced a similar drop-off [9].

Early childhood education and support services present another opportunity for engaging with families who might not otherwise attend a Child and Family Health Centre. Families with vulnerabilities may be identified through the social care system, or by their community connections (especially in CALD communities) and be provided with the opportunity to attend supported playgroups, family support services or childcare.

This represents an opportunity for child and family health services to reach vulnerable children through supported playgroups and other non-government early childhood services. Under this model, while technically all children have access to a base level of universal support through centre-based services, children from families with additional vulnerabilities have access to additional tailored support to address specific needs in a more accessible location. The purpose of this case study is to describe an outreach developmental surveillance model that leveraged off the work of child and family health services that support children aged from six weeks to four years of age, from CALD backgrounds.

The setting
Rockdale and Botany are two suburbs in South Eastern Sydney, noted for high CALD populations and high socio-economic disadvantage. In the 2016 Census Rockdale reported a population of 109,404, with 63.6% reporting to be born overseas. Botany reported a population of 10,817, with 36.8% reporting to be born overseas [10].

In Rockdale, 80.1% of all children living in the local government area had attended a pre-school or kindergarten, and 44.9% had attended playgroup and/or day care and/or family day care before starting school. In Botany 76.3% of all children had attended pre-school or kindergarten and 50.7% had attended playgroup and/or day care before starting school [11]. Research conducted in 2013/2014 with the families from CALD backgrounds and non-government family support providers in the Botany and Randwick areas of South Eastern Sydney identified the following service provider barriers to universal developmental surveillance in preschool children [12]: a lack of understanding of the role of CFHN; child and family non-government (NGO) services who had no specific training in early detection of developmental and behavioural vulnerabilities in preschool children; challenges in how service providers can communicate their concerns about a child’s development with the child’s family; and a lack of clarity regarding referral pathways from initial concern to further assessment.

The solution
As a result of the findings from the above research, models to improve early childhood surveillance for children from vulnerable families (especially families from CALD backgrounds) were developed and trialled at Botany and Rockdale, in the context of NGO early childhood education/family support services. Figure 1 below shows the

• Training on early childhood development for early childhood education/family support service workers, including practical training in the use of developmental screening tools and how to engage with parents using these tools and training updates to maintain knowledge in partner organisations
• An integrated approach to planning and delivery of the model, with readiness to adapt and collaborate in response to local characteristics, a team-based approach with clear role delineation and agreement on shared areas of activity across partner organisations and an agreed set of shared performance targets and indicators to support sustainability
• Capacity for on-site assessment or warm referral to assessment services at the supported playgroup, family support service or childcare centre to maintain a safe and familiar environment for participating families, and shared information on outcomes of referrals to enable targeted activity planning in childcare services

Figure 1: Core Enablers to Integrated Model of Early Childhood Developmental Surveillance.

The integrated approach involved a flow of activities to identify parents with vulnerabilities and guide them through the early childhood developmental surveillance pathway. The model below captures the flow of the projects (Figure 2).

**The components**

**Training**

Training was provided to staff working in participating non-government early childhood/family support services in half day blocks. The content of the training included: early childhood development; developmental milestones; training on the “Blue Book”, the parent held NSW personal health record for infants and children up to age five; administration of the Parents Evaluation of Developmental Status (PEDS), a universal developmental surveillance tool; and child protection. Twenty-two participants across four sites attended the training. The design and content of the training was aimed at childcare workers, family support workers and supported playgroup staff. Case scenarios allowed exploration of likely issues and possible responses. A sample case study that was used in the training is shown in Figure 3.

Pre and post-training surveys were administered to attendees to assess changes in knowledge as a result of the training. The questionnaire was completed by study participants prior to completion of the training and re-administered two months after the training (n = 16). Attendees reported acquiring additional knowledge and or skills in relation to developmental surveillance. After the training, all participating staff reported referring to child and family health services for developmental concerns. For participants with early childhood education qualifications, the information on child development and milestones was seen as reinforcing their existing knowledge. The use of case studies as a means of cementing knowledge and providing practical experience, was appreciated by participants. For those not familiar with the Personal Health Record (the Blue Book) and the PEDS, this aspect of the training helped increase their understanding of these tools and how they could use them to talk with parents about developmental concerns.

**Delivery**

Service delivery characteristics for the two models are summarised in Table 1.

Staff in the non-government early childhood/family support services received feedback and advice from health providers on how to support children and parents where developmental issues were identified and worked with families to help them to undertake recommended actions to assist their children. The regular contact with early childhood health professionals was viewed by the health and non-government services as a strong enabler in encouraging parents to follow up referrals and remain engaged.

Of a randomly selected sample dataset of children seen by the CFHN at the Rockdale project from November 2016 to June 2018, 79% (n = 54) were children of mothers whose country of birth was not Australia. The top five countries of birth of these mothers were Nepal, India, Vietnam and Bangladesh. Mothers born in Nepal or

![Figure 2: Rockdale and Botany Integrated Model Flow.](image-url)
Bangladesh were least likely to report speaking English at home, with one out of eight Nepalese mothers recorded as speaking English at home and nil out of five Bangladeshi mothers. The Rockdale NGO employs a Nepali-speaking manager, who was one of the two lead staff engaged with the project.

_Scenario One_

A new family has come to enrol a child at the school on the first day of Term One. Soha, the mother, arrived in Australia 10 months ago with her husband and children on a temporary visa. Ahmed is 6 years old.

Fadeyiah is 3½ years old, Hamid is 6 months old and Ahmed is enrolling in Kindergarten.

When you meet with the family, they have brought a younger female relative to act as interpreter.

**Questions:**
- What are your concerns? What do you think the next steps should be?
- What can the school offer this family?
- Is there any other service that the school might talk to?

_Scenario two_

Ahmed has been at the school for a few weeks now. He is able to communicate in simple English.

He seems full of energy and is making friends. Ahmed tells you that he really likes the playground but does not like the climbing equipment because it is hard and has no friends to play with when his classmates choose this activity at lunchtime. His classroom teacher also observes that he is struggling with activities that involve running and other gross motor skills.

**Questions:**
- What are your concerns? What do you think the next steps should be?
- What can the school offer this family?
- Who might have received a referral? What can you offer this family? How would they make a referral?
- Would the referral pathway look different if we were more integrated? How could we share and coordinate care?

_Scenario three_

Towards the end of term one Ahmed has been frequently late to school. You approach Soha to see how she is going. Her husband has found work in Newcastle, but Soha and the children are living with their relatives and usually see the father only on weekends. Soha and the children have a room to share at the relatives’ house but no one is getting much sleep as Hamid (8 months now) is waking several times in the night.

**Questions:**
- What are your concerns? What do you think the next steps should be?
- Who might have received a referral? What can you offer this family? How would they make a referral?
- Would the referral pathway look different if we were a hub? How could we share and coordinate care?

_Scenario four_

Your service has been asked to meet with Soho to see what support your service could offer. Hamid is bundled in several layers of blankets and quietly sleeps in his mother’s arms. Fadeyiah is holding her mother’s clothes and does not want to leave her side. She is not making eye contact when you talk to her. When you ask through the interpreter if she would like to play with some toys, she does not reply and does not take any of the toys you offer. Finally, her mother takes a doll you have offered and gives it to Fadeyiah, saying something in her own language. Fadeyiah lays the doll beside her. When you give her some crayons and ask her to draw a picture, she holds the crayon in her fist and makes a few dots on the paper.

**Questions:**
- What are your concerns? What do you think the next steps should be?
- Who might have received a referral? What can you offer this family? How would they make a referral?
- Would the referral pathway look different if we were a hub? How could we share and coordinate care?

**Figure 3:** Case study scenario used in training.
The key areas of concern identified in children at Rockdale were behaviour, expressive language and articulation, gross motor skills, social/emotional concerns, fine motor skills and global/cognitive concerns. Referrals were made to a range of services including speech therapy services, developmental assessment services, oral health, psychological services and other NGOs.

Focus groups with families in Rockdale and Botany revealed that very few of the participants delineated between the CFHN service available through the supported playgroup, and the supported playgroup itself. Questions regarding CFHN were answered in terms of the overall experience with the supported playgroup attended. Where parents in focus groups differentiated between playgroup and CFHN, they were able to describe the support they received from CFHN as including advice about eating and sleeping, establishing routines, dental care and tips for playing with children.

Co-location was recognised as a significant enabling factor in parents attending initial assessments and completing further developmental assessments. The on-site visits from the Developmental Assessment Service were identified as an enabler for some families to take the next step to additional assessment and support. Supported playgroup providers in Botany noted the value of parents meeting the Community Child Health Doctor and CFHN through the playgroup and becoming familiar with them in that environment. Both projects have evolved as circumstances have changed, through open discussion and problem-solving across the participating services.

Discussion

Traditionally, provision of early childhood developmental surveillance (after the initial 4-week check) has been through attendance by parents/carers at a Child and Family Health Centre. The results of the Botany and Rockdale projects indicated that there must also be other ways of engaging other families. Health and non-government services reported that this model was particularly important to identify and engage families with additional vulnerabilities who might otherwise ‘slip through the net’ of a universal child health surveillance system.

Lessons learned

There were a number of key lessons learnt from the Rockdale and Botany projects. Because the projects were a new way of working, services had to adjust and reconsider their traditional processes. Early childhood education/family support service providers also noted that the results of the projects had shaped the way they worked, for example with transition to school.

Participants noted the time it took to establish the projects, including building relationships between...
participating organisations, identifying required resources and infrastructure, and making the necessary investments. In Rockdale the health service established a part-time co-ordination role to help set up training and establish processes and protocols, and to facilitate the planning and early implementation of the project. In Botany, this work was done within existing workloads, which was challenging.

During the set up and early implementation there was a degree of experimentation. As the projects bedded down, early experiences shaped the final model, for example, the most efficient ways to book appointments and manage data. In Rockdale, the co-ordination role became part of core business as the project bedded down, with ongoing co-ordination activities becoming part of the role of a senior program coordinator.

There was recognition by health service managers and health professionals that this model of care required resources which might be additional to those expended in a more traditional model. Examples included access to cars, use of mobile equipment that could be easily transported and mobile access to data systems. Early childhood/family support service providers also reported that setting this model up meant additional time and use of their limited resources. They spoke of their commitment to making the extra time in order to meet the needs of their community. It is important that this commitment is recognised (as it has been in these projects) and acknowledged, without being taken for granted.

The models differed in some aspects of staffing and sites to respond to local context and proactively helped build a model that worked for the partners and the families. The results of this approach were positive in terms of proportions of children screened and potential concerns identified. The message here is clear. Keep the core elements, but be ready to adapt and flex to the local environment and context. Early childhood/family support service providers and health professionals and managers noted the importance of recognising and respecting the different cultures, and the different priorities of the partner organisations. For example, CFHN might require specific clinical spaces in which to undertake developmental checks, but this could have been an impost on a well-used community building with space restrictions.

A key success of these initiatives has been increasing access for families to services and improving the reach of services to families. For example, recognising the amount of oral health issues in children at the Rockdale early childhood education/family support services, the health service arranged for the Oral Health Service to visit the service. Staff at the service had noted a lower proportion of families accessing dental health services in Rockdale till then. Several children with high oral health needs were identified and dental hygiene became a key topic of discussion. This was reflected in the feedback from one of the parent focus groups.

One of the outcomes from the project in Rockdale has been the involvement of the Rockdale Primary School and the establishment of the Rockdale Hub. A key driver for this initiative was the issue of children with additional support needs starting school without the school being aware beforehand of their developmental needs. This meant that the school had not made arrangements to support these children at school from their date of commencement. The Principal is now encouraging parents to enrol their children earlier in the year prior to school entry and is undertaking individual interviews with families prior to school entry to discuss developmental issues and school readiness.

This has expanded the team at Rockdale to include the school and other community-based services supporting children and families.

Conclusion
This case study describes integrated models of care where health works in partnership with non-government early childhood services to increase access for vulnerable families, especially those from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds, to early childhood developmental surveillance.

Often health services deliver programs or outreach services to different settings without truly integrating into that setting. The level of service integration achieved by the projects has been effective in building capacity across sectors and achieving systems change.

Successful implementation of this integrated approach required: an existing ‘bank’ of goodwill between participating organisations; identification of a shared priority (developmental surveillance of vulnerable children) between participating organisations; a clearly defined target population; mutual respect for the roles and business models of participating organisations; openness and honesty in dealings between participating organisations; shared planning and ongoing monitoring of the projects; flexibility and adaptation in the face of identified challenges or barriers; and investment and commitment of time and resources.

Two critical enablers were the readiness of the health services involved to step out of their traditional clinic-based service models into highly flexible community environments, and equally, the willingness of NGOs to adapt and make space for health services that have not previously been accommodated into their business and their facilities. The degree of trust and ongoing negotiation required for success cannot be underestimated.

This study reports on a limited sample in two metropolitan locations. Replication in another location with a population living with adversity and marginalization is needed to further test the model. Ideally this would include a randomised controlled trial. The identified challenges and enablers for the successful implementation of these integrated models of practice provide a series of lessons to be applied if they are to be scaled up and replicated.
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